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ADDIRESS 0F WELCOME-CONVENTION 0F PROT-
ESTANT TEACIIERS 0F THE PROVINCE

0F QUEBEO.

Rev. W. 1. Siu.w, LL.D., D.C0.L., Chairmau of the Protestant Conimitte
of the Couiicil uf Publie Instruction.

To excel under great difficulties is one of the greatest of
virfues. I highly admire the feeling of the~ young Queen
of Holland, Wilhelinina, like in many respects to our own
Gracious Sovereigyn at her accession in 1837, Wilhelmiina,
queen of a noble race, ný)twithstandingy their basely de-
g5-enerate descendants ini South Africa, when at her corona-
tion two years agro she said she prayed God that Hlollaiid
iiht be as grreat as it is possible for a sinail nation to be;

so wve earnestly desire our Protestant educational systemn
iii Quebec may be as great and goo(l as it is possible for
our Protestant iininority of 200,000 to, make it. So in the
naine of the Protestant Committee of the Council of Pablic
Instruction, the chief admninistrative authority of our Prot-
estanit edncational interests iii this Province, I w'elcome
you iii your animal convention now and here assembled. I
greet your hononred President, the Principal of our great
univer,ýity, wvho ever since his coming to Canada bas
thrown hirnself maost zealously into the work of advancing
the interest of our schools, and 1 welcome the huudreds of
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teachers from. ail lparts of our Province, as thev have met to
spend these three days in pleasant educational fellowship.

First, I have much satisfaction in 2reetinc, you in view of
the fact, that the great work you reprosent is grrowing. We
have to-day 103 more teachers employed than we had five
years ago, and of' our 1,417 teachers only 64 are nowv with-
out diplomas, and iii a few years under our niew reguala-
tions every teacher will have had a proflessional t.rainingr at
our Normal School, of whose work we have so much rea-
son to be proud, a condition of thingrs such -as is not found
in the most of the United States. Evenl iii the maatter of'
salaries there is ai perceptible advance in the average,
thougrh there is stili cause here for humiliation. The lo-w-
est averagre is that of womenl iii Elementarv Sehools, $183,
which. is $23 higher than five years ago. The highest is that
of mnen in the Superior Schools, $854, w hich is $163 higpher
than five years ago If the measure of the interest of a thrifty
comnmunity in education is the compensation paid to its
teachers, I know not where to find. much occasion for pride--
not even iii Ontario with its splendid school systemn, not
even in Massachusetts, nor New-York, for in ail these choicest
parts of our Continent educationally, there are stili hun-
dreds of places -vhere the people are mean and the salaries
ineaner, and average salaries grenerall v even iii better States
and Provinces, are ixot any more thian the compensation
paid to common laborers. In these things there is some
improvement i Quebec, but we, must stili agitate for fur-
ther iraprovement, lst, by way of iuicreased legrisiative
grants; 2nd, ini school boards, where they are able to do
botter, and 3rd, and especially and most loudly among the
people themselves, who are generally contented with the
dist'rraceftul condition I have described. Stili there is somoe
improvement being mnade in the various parts of our sys-
tom and work, and because of this improvement I have
pleasure 110w ini greeting you.

A4rgain I have satisfaction in welcomning you, because you
have corne together to stimulate each otheýr in one of the
iioblest of professions. Your business is to produce the
h.i,7he.,t t!/pe of Gi/;iait cifizenskip, not by sectarian in-
struictioi, but in part by ethical teaching based upon a de-
vont recogrnitioii of God and the grand verities of our
Christian faith, the great principles of honour, justice, vera-
city, kindness, honesty and patriotism. Says Milton: "'The
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end of ail education 18 to repair the ruin of the soul, to
know God aright, and ont of that knowledge to love Him
and to iniitate IIim." I recognize, of cotirse, the
need of practical training lui such knowledge as shall be
valuable in after litè, but havinig said tha.»t much, 1 must
demur to the idea that the teachLur s whole work is cou-
fined to what is of practical utility. So far as [ can inter-
pret the universe, it has ini it more beauty than utility,
thougli by the wisdoxn of the Creator it shows a wondiert'al
combination of both. I do xiot wish that our seholars
should become mere dreamers, but I resist the imperiotis
demnand of the commercial spirit of our times, whichi would
confine our work to what is called the 3 ii.'s. I wish that
our scholars should appreciate what is beautiful iii nature,
iii art and in literature. I amn glad that nature study
i8 attractincr increased attention aîuong edncationists, and 1l
entertaiti the hope that it may soon have a more proininent
place iii our courses of study, to improve the taste. to im-
part elementary scientifle kniowledge and to beg ýt; rever-
euice for the Creator. The opeii'g of a rose Mnay bc to a
child the parting of the x-eil of God's teiûple and its fra-
grance the very incense of devotion. Slow, sl2epv, ini-
dulgent Elis niay not readily undcrstand that in suôh stu-
dies the child Samuel has hea.rd t.he very voice of God. 1
ara more thani ever convinced. that the highest purpose of
our schools will be inet whien iL produces the combination
so mach to be desired, of 'moraii, <culure and intelligenice.
You, my fellow-teachers, are familiar with the *three exer-
cises te which yoti wish to ;>#ringr yonr scholars: observation,
reflection and expression. Let these activities be directed
properly, anxd the resuit will be expre~ssion not merely in
correct and elegant langruage, but also lu honorable deeds
and beautifuil characters. We welcome you, teachers, be-
cause ofthe higrh dignity of your ofâce, which eveii ani
angrel miglit covet.

Agraiin I have satisfaction in grreetingr Yeu, because I have
syrnpathy with Von ii the difficulties, of your profcssion.
For example here is a difIlculty not uncommon, though
by no means the niost trying. I doubt not you ail have a
inost commendable ambition to iruprove yourselves anxd
your work 1 know the dilemnia you are sometimes in. 1
think I can read your thoughts. Shall I be progressive
and aim, at newv methods and emphasize some important
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phase of my w'ork and then, be pronouneed a faddist and
a crank, or shall I quietly and patiently go throngrh my
daily routine with motiotouious idelity and then be called
duli and non-progressive ? Vhtat -,vilI sehool boards say,
wbat wiII parents think about this matter? So many a
teacher is in a strait betwixt two. Myy advice is aim first
at plodding, but cheerful. and hopeful, fidelitv, and then
do not be afraid to launch out, when afùer reading, and
much thought and conference with more experienced teach-
ers, you discover somne improvement: of method. The
rnethods of eduication are not stereotyped for eternie 1 will
sympathize with every one of yout that is -ambitions to se-
cure some improvernent, provided you first win. the cre-
dentials of a patient and successVul toiler iii daily work,
and show, by a proper use of' the prolèessional litera-.tt-e
-wvithin your reach, that you are ambitions to improvo. NO
levoyer, no doctor, no theologitin ran live anditiLrive, »iereýy
on h.is old coilege cuirriculum. The excellent instruction
yon received at o.ur Normal School is but an initiation into
studies of child life and of literature in. pedagogrv, whose
fields of enquirv-are unlimited, and probably no one would
impress that upon you more tbrcibly than the learned
Principal of the Normal Sehool, whom. we ail delight;
to honour. Similar to the difficulty of this dilemma is that;
comingr from the inconsis.tencies of public criticism. J ii the
same week you will heur complaints that you teacli go littie
and that you teach so much, the enquiry, why do they not
teach as mruch as in somne other favored place named, and
at the same time the coniplaint: against ioading the child's
a'rrs xvith sehool books and his brain. '.vith au overwhelrni-
ingy mass of instruction. Some,, would have the school-rooin
a inere play room, where under brigyht, cheerful influence a
littie knowledgwe now and agrain may ho distilled aiid
salutary moral influences may be exerted. Others demand
a retnrn to the fabled period of their youth wheni a
sehool was conducted with the utmnost monlastie sevcrity,
and so you must muil for ever the gauntlet of this incoa-
sistencv of public apinion. But greater than the diffi-
culties 1 have described a.nd more direct and inîmediate
are the I)aiflful difliculties caused by disorderly childreii,
for whose faults those very parents are to be censured,
-who most severely censure yotu-zind the narrowness of
school bo-ards -,%n4l the meanncss of their pay -and the
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apathy of the public, and the disappointment yoit some-
times experiencu' in seeing- one whoin yoit regard as iti-
flefior i training and ex,ýperieixce promoted over you*
heads-and the l1onely, tearfuil hours of -%veariness and
(liscourtigemenCIt embittercd. by blowvs you feel yoi do no t
deserve. There are enon2gh dilliculties to dishearten nine-
tenths of yoit if yon allow thern to do so. But 1 trust
you have wisdorn and moral strength to corne ont of the
dairk shadeýs ofdiscoiitent into the bright warm suiîshine
of couragre and Yood-will. 1 kn-tow your difficulties, aiid
kniowiiig) them 1 greet yon the more cordially as you as-
semble iii this iiîteresting animual grathering.

P iES I DE NTIAL ADDRESS-CONVENTION 0F PROT-
.ESTANT TEACHERS 0F THE PROVINCE 0F

QU E B3EC.- ( Gonctded.)

Dit. PzrxricisoN., OcToîlER 1000l.

Recognizingr the difference that exists in the grifts and
c.aplaclt]es and. special aptitudes of our students, we have
introduced the elective systeni into the universities; our
highl schools, especially on this continent, have long shown
a distinct tendency to depart froma the old ideal of a
gPeneral education w'ithout professional anticipations; and
now the ftirther dernand is made that professional pre-
paration shall be begunii even in the elernentary school,
where consideration should -it is urzed-at once be griven
to the final purposes of the individual in practical life. It
is not pretended that the littie people themselves know
what they want to turti to in later years ; but their parents
ougrht to know, and, their country has nced of men, and
womien too, who are NOT to he teachers, or preachers, or
doctors, or lawyers, but who are to tèorm the new class of

workmeil c-alled up by the changred conditionis which have
arisexi in the orgranization of ilidustrial society. Must we
theii take it as proved that because of the need for
speciaiization that is created by that division of labour
whichi is now so marked a feature of modern life, profes-
sional education inst be beguin at the earliest possible stage,
even at the expense of greneral trainingc? and that the
penalty of disregarding the demand thus made will be the
inevitable deféeat of the individual in the strugglie for
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existence which, day by day beconies ever kenradmore
keen lwPciutýt or the grreat aiîd growini <vConîpflexity or
modern iitè? Is the end of èducation te obtain woinething
whichi inay as speecdily as possible lic turned te, practical
and profitable use ? 8urely the general edlucation which,
modern enthusiasts l'or special branches are apt te, decry is
somethingr more than a vaguc possession, vwhichi inay be
dispartraed as useless, becanse it cannot he turiied te
iminediate practicai advanitagcl. Rather is it part of the
indispensable equipment of' those -%v'ho are te taze rank as
respensible citizens in free and el£gcrigCommunities.
The Germaîî view lias inuch te recoemmend it,-t.h.t the
higlier the level, on which flie prolessional specitilizingt
liegînis, the more eflectual, it is. Hear a(.ailn Protèssor
Munsterberg: IlWe are îot oiypofsialwgeerr:
we live for our friends and our niation: N-c face social and
political, moral and religieus problemns: w"e are iii contact
w'vith nature and science, with art and literature : we sia-pe
our town aîîd our time, and ail that is cornmoi te,
everyonie,-to the bankier and the inanuifacturer, te, the
ininister aud the teacher, te, the Iaw'yer and tlie jhysician.
The technique of our profession, t hei, apppars oniv as a
smnall variation of the lai-re backgcround of* work iii whichi
wve ail share : and if flic education inust lie adapted te ouï
later life, ail these probleins demnand a niorin education
fer the members of the sanie social community. The
division of labour lies on the outside. We are sp,-cialists
in our handiwork, but our heart work is uniforni, and
the demand for iindividualized education empliasizes the
small differences of our tasks, and ignores the gYreat
sinilarities."

It is at ail events a coxnfort and consolation th-at ne seheme
of what may be called Teclinical Elemeiitary Eduication -
ne scheme that has been seriously put lorward-attempts
te, eliminate the study of grood literature altogether lromi
the sehool programme. That form, of schooiing. ne mnatter
what it may have been, which, fails te instil and impiant a
taste for gYood reading, has in great part Jailed te achieve its
end. Such a taste, once acquired, goes far te, inspire and
direct ail later intellectual iik,, and te qualify its possessor
te, enjoy his leisure as weli as his werk. it is indeed a fatal
theory that wvhat is great in literature must be beyend the
reach ef the average mind. Rather is it the case that the
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tuhrlias îîo more potent aid to rely on iii his workç
than the iiispirimg influience of beautiftil thoughts expressed
iii beautifuil langiage. Soine of' yon know xvhat import-
anlce 1 attach to the study and repetitioiî of' poetry iii al
florins of' a sehool. But wve must take cure that it shall he
real poi-tr-v,-the poetrv which gfladdens aîîd (.nobles lilo.
liuin us throtigh " thoughrlts that breathe aud words that

bar 1a highler plane oi'thioug-ht and lrehing thun that 011
w hich wve habi tuall1y stand. Mat thewv A rnold nsed to mai iitainî
thazt [tie acquisition of groodl poetry is "1 a discipline which
works deeper thtni anv offier discipline iii the range of our
school studies; more than. any othier, too, it works of itself"

Perhaps it is some sun'nfestiveiiess of thougrht, or sotinel
stirrinog of emotion, or soine quieceinig of' imagination, or
some music for the car, soine pattern of beauty in lan-
guagre, which refuises [o ho analysed and which sinks into,

the cnseiosness [hoe to eflèct an inward chanc -
Professo- I)owden. Certainlv nothing couId be more just
and discrimiiîatinge than the canons which Arnold laid dowuî,
iii one ofijis school reports, f'or the choice of poetry l'or young<1
re-aders: IlThat the poetry chosen. should have real beauties
of expression anid feling, that; these beauties should be such
as the childretn's heuarts aid, minds can lay hiold of, and that
a distinct point or centre of beauty and interest should
corne within the limits of the passage learnt; ail these " he
says Il are conditions to bc iinsisted on."

Let us then. hold fast to the conviction that the cur-
riculumn of every school, no mutter what nevw-faiugrled
notions it may advocate, ought to, comrpise-doubtless
among n-iany other thitigs-" somne acquaintaîîce with wood.
literature, and the learningr by heart of choice passages froin
the best authiors." This at least is one of the faculties which
ougrht inot to be alllowed to rui to waste, through absence
of. opportunity and of the right means of cultivation. We
do not want to have another Darwin, holdingr the world.
Nvith his marvellous generalisations in the realm of science?
and yet lamentingp. towards the close i-) his ie, the loss ho'
had sustaind hy the graduai elimnination. of his fticulty oi(
appreciation. for what is hest in. poetry: "Ifi had to live mv
lfe over aga in," hie says I would. have made a raie Éo

read some poetry and listen to some music at least ond'e evivry
week, for perhaps the parts of my brain. now atrophied.
v'ould then have beei. kept active thro-tgth uise. The loss

319
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of these tastes is a Ioss of happiness, and mnay possibly be.
injurions to the intellect, and more probahly to the moral
character by enfeebling the ernotional part of our nature."

A keeii appreciation of the value of sucli studies néed. not
in any w ay interfere with approval of another departure
which is beingr nade ini our Canadian schools this session,-
in a quite opposite direction. I arn sure it wilI be ap-
propriate if at this convention we record our gratitude to
Sir William C. Macdonald for the great grenerosity J
-which he lias enabled our energretic friend, Prollbssor James
WV. Robertson, Comînissioner of Agriculture, to make an
experiment on a large scale in the way of' introducing
Manual Training- into our Public Schools. No advocate of
Iiterary training would dlaim that literary educatiouî forms
the whole of education. We w'ant to educate the whole
child, flot a part of hlm only, and simple manual work,
unconnected. with anv of the occupations to be followed in
after lilè, is very helpful, as bas becît said. The objeet of
Maîîual Training lias been very properly defined as [Ilnot so
much any one trade as the combination of qualities wThieh
wilJ enable hlm to turn with faci]itv frorn, one occupation to
another." iii accordance with tho chanîging customs of
industrial. society, in developinz tactical skill and g-eneral

"hadiess"]Oiîe of our rnost einent citizens always
insists iii conversation that the true, end of education is te,
Ilteach people what to do with their bands and their le,
and though, the delinition may itself be too narrow, it
shows that its author lias felt the need of supplementing
the existing school training, in w'hich the purely infel-
lectual faculties are too exclusively cultivated. For after
ail manual trainingr can neyer take the whole place of
intellectual discipline The judgment and memory must
stili count for something. Mental culture is the most essen-
tial of school aims. MIanual Training will play a worthy
part if, by trainiugr hand and eye, it develops somne mental
faculties that would, otherwise flot be called into full
play,-and if it should be found to be actually helpful in
producing more skilled artisans by means of the fobundations
laid at school. - Professor Robertson looks for great resuits
from the institution of the classes, in the. benefits of which
1 arn glad to say- that Montreal is to have a share. Ris
expectation is that the trainiing 110w to be griven may help
te, make children more contented 'with the occupations in
which bodily labour plays an important part, and may
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even help to stop the influx of people -ho want to leave
rural homes for cities and clerical and 1)rofessioflal pursuits.
The same hopeful view is taken of the subjeot in. England
by Sir Joshua Fitch, thougli he would be one of the last
to emphasize too strongly the value of manual. exercise or to
make too great dlaims for it, especially w,,hoe it is uîot duly
co ordinated with the discipline -w' hich aims at mental
culture. .A leri timate argument, says D)r. Fitch " in
ii.ivour of more hand-work iii schools nav be tound in. the
fiact that by it we may, if it is wisely iînlaaged, overcorne
the frequent and ilcreasing distaste of many youang people
for maiîual labour. Iii prog-ressive counitries there is of tell
a vague notion that such labour is iii some way servile
and undignified, and less respectable than employments of
another kind ...... Iow are w'-,e to awakzen a true respect
for the dignity of laou?] ainly ..... b. y associating
mnanual work with intellectiial wvork: by recognizingr ini
our systemns of education that ail art, even the humblest, rests
ultimately on a hasis of science, and that hand-work, when.
guided and controlled by knowledgey becomes ennobled and
takzes a hig-h rank ainongr the liberal employments of life,
even among the pursnits or -a grentlemani."

Su much for the curriculum. If I have stiid mnore on this
suhject th-au about the traininig of teachers, iL is hecause 1
retuember havingy discoursed on this latter theme at some
length hefore aiu audienice of the teachers of MNontreal. It
migrht be difficult: to, say more on thîs head without making
invidious -comparisons and perhaps unduly depressingr
sonieotmy audience. But it isad(uty to sav(with « resident;
Eliot) that young persons 1'who take up teachinz as a
temporary expedient are unsatisfiactorv material. The
schools uu'ed the life work of higrhly-traiued,, aiid experieced
teachers." It is to the credit olf the Protestant Committee,
in this connection, that they are endeavouring to secure
some degree of cuntinuity iii the schools by griving- favour-
able ter'nis to those of thema who succeed iii retainingn their
teachers for a period of at least thïee years. It is when we
compare ourselves writh other nations that ive become most
deeply conscions of our shortcoingcs and imperfections.
The proportion of maie teachers in our schools is abnormnally
low-certainly as compared with Germany; and this
fact migrht be showzî to be sigynificant of muchî. Then as to
qualifications. Protèssor M(insterberg tells us that frow kls
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niinth "year lie had no teacher, in any subject who had
flot; completed three years' work iii the grraduate sehool:
and you will hetter realize w'hat this means w'hen you
recali the fact that the leavingc certificate Nwhich grives
the riglit of entrance into a Gerrn university is about onl
a level with au ordinary collegre B.A. oni this continent.
Thus it is that in Gerrnany the most elementary teaching is
ivenl by men who are experts in their own special depart-

ment and who nerer require hastily to learil one day wiat
they must teacli the next,-men too who have the ilispiringc
enthusiasmn for their subject w'hichi springs from prolound
scholarly interest and knowledge. Some people take a very
narrow view or the rangre of attainments required for teach-
ing in elernentary sehools. If the circumstances of a conntrv
prevent it froin doing better, wemust acquiesce: but let us
not forbear to state what we believe would be better. I had a
good deal of correspondence with the Scottish Universities'
Commission on this subjeet, and the minutes or evidence
have just been published in a Blue Book: aiid even in. that
country of educational Jiglit and leading, there is a more or
less sorrowful acceptance of the Iàct that it is useless to speak
of a university education -even in part-for any more thail
the merest handful of those ivho are to becoine elementary
teachers. M y own idea would be to, make every aspirant
in this Province for a teacher's certificate of aixy grade
quaiify flrst by attendance at iiniversity classes for two
whole sessions, i. e., Up to the Intermediate Exarnination. But
that is unfortufia! ely not possible under existing conditions.

I have left myself very littie time to, toucli on a ièw 1)raC-
tical points, iii regrard to each of which I desire to make a
very brief refereuce.

First, then our University Entrance Exarninations, held
in June and September. It is the fashioni. iiow-a-dazys, to
decry exarninations, but we have yet to find an a4equate
substitute for them; a time rnay corne when it -wiil be
enough for the principal of a Quebec sehool to say that so
an.d so is fit to enter the University, but 1 venture to doubt
whether that time has yet arrived. Vie know, of course,
that there is a. great part of your work that camiiot be maeas-
ured by examinations. 'YOur resuits in the matter of
formin« taste and character, in inspiriug a love for good
books, and in inciting to seif-improvernent cannot be
adequately tested, in this way. Examiners cau. only
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ineasure what iis measurable. But it is wel! understoad
that those resuits which are non-measir ab' - are 1'gcenerally

secured incidentally and1 most effectively iii those schools iii
which the intellectual level is higrhest, and iii which work

whih I taes he ormofdirect instruction, and is capable
of einr tste byindividlual exainination is, though flot

tehicrhest part. yet a very substantial factor in the educa.
tion of the child." The conduct of the A. A. examinations
is to be henceforward x-estcd exclusively iii McG-ill Uni-
versity, and it xviii be the duty of all concerned to see that
they are conducteci with care and elliciency. We munst
maintain a uniforrn standard, and we must guarantee sound
work. The questions set must be weIl fitted to test a souind
education, and inust not encourage crammingr or Ilmere iii-
Iormnation." 1 hope the tinie inav corne wheii such ex-
arninations may be conducted, in the main, on unprescrih-
ed work. The Neport of the Edlucation Committee of the
General Medical Council of~ Great J3ritain, recently issued,
contains recomniendations to the effeet that, in classics and
modern langurtagtes, questions on prescribed books should
form not More than a third of the paiper-s, and thtatL at Iea-t
a haif of the marks should be ailotted to "luuseen " transla-
tions and prose composition. Tfhe practice of setting
langunage papers on unprescribed work, mainly, has been
attended m'ithm excellent resuits where'rer it has been intro-
duced. There can be littie doubt that it adds to the effi-
ciency of preliminary exarninations: 'l t relieves the coni-
petent teacher froni the burden of speciai.t preparation of in-
dividual pupils in. diffèrent books prescribedl for various ex-
arninations, to the detriment of the genierai education of his
classes,, and it prevents the incoml)etent, teacher from
achievingr resuits by wrongr methods."

N ext, 1 had intended io touch on the work of the Art. for
Schools Association in Engt-land, but as Mr. S. F. Robins has
undertaken to sp--ak of .& The Adorument of the Sehool
Room," it will be well flot to trench on his subject. 1
shall only say that I hope the Protestant Committee may
find it possible to do soinething towards this. desira ble end.
Edward Thring. of Uppingham, whose liIèe las lately been
written by a Canadian Headmaster whom we ai lonour,-
Geo. R. Pa'rkin-held that it xvas Ildoing honouxr to les-
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on"to surx'ound them with as inany dignified and beau-
tifuil accessories as possible. Hie knevr, too, that Ilpictuire-
decoration may be made to serve as an unconscions lesson
in good taste," but it helps to stir the imagination, and at
the saine timeg(ives the seholar "la store or pleasant merno-
ries for tho enrichment of his allter life."

And inow, ladies and gentlemen, a few words by way of'
conclusion. I arn glad that the teachers of the Province
of Quebec cultivate, equally with their fellow-teachers cisc-
-where, the valuabie opportunities of miutual intercourse that
are afforded by meetings such as these. Thev are fll, I amn
sure, of stimulus and encouragement to each and ail of
yon, and they do inuch to develop that corporate spirit,
that coîîsciousness of brotherly unity, which is so essential
to grood feelingr and inutual improreinent. It is true that
we labour under the disadvautage ini Canada of not havingr
any national organization of education. Education is with
us a provincial and not a federal obligation. There is n~o
such thingr as free trade in education. throughout the
Dominion; in some provinces, indeed, it is a highly proteet-
ed industry. I think we have good reason. to doubt
-whether this policy of protection is really helpftil to edu-c-
tional interests. lt is ilot altogcether a !200d thinz to have
teachers al of onie type, unless that type should happeii-
and the chances are mucli agrainst lt-to be a rezilly ideal
one. The teaching profession ini Ontario, for exam pie, is
confined eutireiy to Ontario people; aniong the 800 or 400
graduates at work iii its High Sehools and Collegriate Insti-
tutes there is ont'y une graduate of McGil-the rest aro ail
Ontario. Whether this iz- a good thing l'or Ontario, I shall
net undertakze to, say; 'but eue thingr 1 do say, and that is
that this is not a hopefül, way of building up the eduèzt-
tional interests of a nation.

But while yon are thus deprived of the diginity, auid pres-
tige of meeting as national representatives of the teazhing
profession, yeni can. each do ail that in you lies to magnify
your office, and te go on advancingr in status aud influece
by coiiuuiiug to deserve the cotifidence and support of the
community iu the mnidst of' which your werk is carried on.
Remember that the next, generatien, belongs to your pupils.
They are, aiong Nith yeu, about to enter on a newv century,
which will see many changes. Prepare them worthily t.o
play their part in whatever xnay be before themn. I do ziot
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need to remind von that it is flot merely through the set
lesson that you. are able to reach thein. Your hig hest func-
tion, after ail, is not to pour more or less useful informa-
tion into, their minds, but broadly to educate them, and to
give thern the pow'er of applying intelligently what they
kznow. Training is as important as teaching. Continue
then to take a hroad viewT of your work and your duties.
You have unri va11ed opportunities for the formation of char-
acter -for iinculcating ini your pupils the sense of duty and
responsibility, the instincts of reverence and obedience, the
habits ofcivility, courtesy and truthfuhiess. That is an im-
portant part of your work, of whieh, 1 aîn sure, you, wil
iiot allow yourselves to lose siaht. In words that were
used long centuries ago. it may be said to-day that the
gyreatest and higrhest end and aim of education (as of al
.good goverilment) is 11,to make virtuous and good citizens, to
secure the happiiness arisingr from blamelessness of life, to
lead to the perfection of man's social and mnora.-l nature, and
to enicouirage those great and noble deeds which digrnilv and
adorn, a country."

Correspoudence.

The, follo'wiugn grnnastic exercises should be held ini a
well ventilated roonm. They should be changed ior others
in -about a month and a half-V. M. Rolmstrôm.

SOHOOL GrYMNÂSTICS.

I. Fundamental position taken at the command-", At-
tention"*
I{eels together, feet at an -angcrle of 90 C>, knees
straight, hips carried backward, chest forward and
ivell expanded, shoulders held back and down, head
erect, chiii drawvn in, arrns alongr the sides, palms
fi-at on outside of thigli aud drawn slightly back--
,\,%,;rd, weiglt of Ihody carried well forward, on the
halls or thé Icet.

11. (Iose standimg position taken at the, command-
"cfeet close"' - - feet op)en."
From position N o. 1, the feet are turned straight
forward, thoir insides touching. Whien ch-angrifg,
the halls of the feet are raised, not scrap)ed on the
-11oor.
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III. Wingc standing position (standings with hands on
hips) position cornmand -"hips firin ""position."

Fromn 1 the hands grrasp the mniddle of the. waist,
fingers in front, thumbs behind, palms restingr on
hips, elbows slighltly backward.

IV. Bend standing position command-"I Armns upwardl
h)end "--"downward stretch."
From. I, for earms are slightly bent, until hands, with
hent wrists and fiingýers, are at the sides of shouiders,
elbows kept downi, not drawn back.

V. Wincg standing, double heel elevation comnmands-
6hips firiii" -"I heels lift"- sink "-'position."

The first movemenit is rapid, the second slow.

<170 be continued.)

Official D)epartment.

DEPAirTMEiNT 0r, PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Qui.EEc, September 2-th, 1900.
On which. day the regtilar quarterly met-etingç of the Prot-

estant Committee of the Concil of Public Instruction was
held.

Present :-The Rev. Wiîn. I. Shaw, LL.D., D.C.L., Presi-
dent; George L. Masten, Esq.;- Prolèessor A. W. Kui. eland,
M.LA., B C.L.; the Right 1kov. A._H. Duiin, DMD., Lord
Bishop of Quebec; Samuel Fiinley. 1Esq., H. B. Aies, Esq.,
B.A.; 1 rincipal Wrn. 1Peteyson, M.A., LL.D. '.S. Mac-
laren, Esq.; W. J. Watts, Esq., Q.C., M..P.P.; Gavini J.
Walker, Esq.; 0. L. Cotton, Lesq., M'.D., ... ihie Rev.
E.rý1. Rexford, B.A.; Principal 'S. P. Robins, LL.P., I).C.L
Johni Whyte, Esq.; James .Dunbar, Q.C., D.C.L.; -E. W.
.Arthy, Esq.

Àn,,apologry fromn Justice Lynchi for enforced absence
was read.

Prayer ivas offered by the rxeverend Dr. Shaw.
The Chairmhan feelingWy alluded to the dark cloudl of sor-

row under which the Committee met ini view of the death
of the Hon. F. 'Marchand, Premier of the Province, and
submitted the followingi resolution, -which was seconded
by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, and uiiantiimously carried:
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IlResço1ved,--That wve heroby record our expression of
profound grrief in view of the recent death of our honored
and beloved Premier, the late lon. F. G. Marchand. We
[neet at this time with a consciousness of deep sadness, be-
cause of the fact that our Province has lost one of its most
worthy and esteemed statesmen, a man, whose politicai
c,-areer was without blemish, and who served his'country
with dili!rence, ability, lid(elitv alld honour. We record
with satisfaâction the fact that in matters atl'ectingt educa-
tion hie showed a ilost broad rninded spirit and every re-
spect for the rights and interests of the Protestant minority.
s0 by his words and exaruple inculcating the spirit of
harmony which must l)e inaiiitained in this Province as a
gruarantee of its peac and prosperitv.

"We beg to assure MNadame Marchand. anid his family, of
our deepest sympathy with them iii their sad bereave-
ment, while we know that the darkness of their sorrow is
relieved by the assurance and certain hope afforded by our
common Christian faith, in which the departed so con-
sistently lived aiidcdied."'

It was ordered that a copy of the above be sent to
Madame Marchand.

M oved by Rev. Elson I. 'Rexf'ord, seconded hy the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, alld unau.Iiimously resolved :

4"Thiat this Committee dosires to place on record its deep
sense of the loss which the cause of education in this
Prorince has sustained in the death of the late Venerable;
Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., who for xnany years wvas an
honored memiber of this Committee. Connected with
public educational xvork i this Province fromn its first
organization, he watched writh peculiar interest the graduai
development of an educational. system, iii connection with
which hie had rendered valuable service.

"That this Committee desires to express its higrh ap-
preciat ion of his sterling qualities as a Christian grentie-
inai, xvho -%vhile holding definite opinions of his own, had
a genierous regard fer the rights and opinions of others,
and to convey to the meml)ers of the family an expression
of sincere, sympathy -%vith them in tlieir bereayvement."

The minutes ot the Iast two :meetings were read and
;ollfirmed, and the Scretary reported uponl the state of

business arisîn«g there.from.
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The application for the raising of' Magog Model School
to the rank of au Academy was considered, after which. it
was -unanimously resolved 1'That The reqnest of the Magog
Model Sohool, to be elevated to the Academy grrade, be not
110W entertained, in view of the fiict that this schooI has not
fulfilled the conditions required of academies by this Com-
mittee."

The annual report of the Inspector of Superior Schools
was read, received and referred to a sub-committee consist-
i« of Rev. D)r. Shaw, Dr. Rlobins and Rev. E. 1. «Rexford.,

-.vo were requested to have it printed in whole or in. part
for distribution.

A memorial from Bishop's Coilege in reference to the
distribution of the superior education fânds, was sub-
mitted.

The report of the Suh-t-Committee on the distribution of
Superior Bd ucation. Funds was submitted and adopted in
the followingr for-m:

Your sub-committee begs to report that it held two ses-
sions vesterday for the purpose of examiling the tabulated
returns of the June exaiminatioiis prepared by the Inspector
of superior sehools and of arranging a scheme for the distt'i-
bution of grants for submission to this Committee. *The
following members were preseuit at both sessions, viz:
Rev. Dr. Shaw, Alderman H. B. Aines, Superintendent
E. W. Arthy and Bilsoui I. Rexf'drd. Your sub-cominittee
also had the valuable assistance of the Secretarv of the D)e-
partment and of the Inspector of superior schools. The
latter rel)orted that he had prepared -the estimnates and
tabulated retturis strictly iii accordance with the instructions
îssued for his guidance. The work of your sub-commaittee
Nvas greatly faci1itated by the -Convenient form and sye-
tematic arrangement of these returns. In its deliherations
your sub-coinmittee tookz cognizance of a memorial from
the auithorities of the University of bishop's collegre, and
wvas pleased to he able to recormund, compliance w'ith the
prayer of the petition.

Your sub-comxnittee had under its consideration several
special cases, and in this connection desires to recommiw)d
(1) that the school boards at Aylmer. Three Rivers, Bed-
Lord, St. John's, Como and Mystie be informed that these
schools will require to present more sa-tisfacto-ry returns if
the granIs are to bp continued,; (2) that the schoo]s at 1Ber-
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thier be placed on the special list for this year and. that the
authorities be informed that in future the grant will he Iess
than the amount raised in the mwunicipality by taxation for
sehool purposes ; (3) that the special grant hitherto given
to Haldimand be transferred to Gaspé Basini for the future;
and (4) that the school at Hul receive the saine grant as
last year.

The Secretary of the Department; reported the amcounts
a-%ailable for distribution as folilows:

Marriage License Fees less $200 for manage
ment.................................... $6,543 00

hIterest on Marriagre License Fund......... 1,400 00
Interest on Jesuits' Estate Grant ........... 2,518 4 4
Share of Legisiative Grant . ................ 9,333 8.9

Total revenue...........$19,794 76
Permanent chargres......... ............ 1,850 00

.$17M94 76
Your sub*cominittee recommends (1) that one-haif of the

Marriage License Fees be distributed arnong the eleinent-
ary sohools of poor municipalities; and (2) that the other
haif be given to instituitions of superior education, and that
the grants to the two universities be the saine as last year,
nainely:

McGill ..nivrs............. .......... $2,015 00
University of Bishop's Collegre.............. 1,125 00

$3,200 00
Prom. the report of the Inspector of superior schools it

appears that there are twenty-two, acadlemies and i hree
special sehools entitled to rank on the academy list. Yoixr
sub-committee recommends that the first fifteen acadeinies
and the three special schoo]s receive a basai grant of txtvo
hundred dollars each. and that the basai -ra-nt of the last
seven be one hi-udred and fifty dollars ecd.

Your sub-committee recornmends that the forty iiodel
sehools reported receive a basai grant of fifty dollars each,
and that Paspebiac, New Richmond, Gaspé Basin, Chicou-
timi, Berthier be placed on the special list of model sehools
'wvith a grant of one hundred dollars each, Hll with a grant
of one hundred and seven dollars, and. Arundel and Fort
Coulonge w'ith a grant of fifty dollars eachi.
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In distributing the equipment. grant a maximnut of 1,100
marks is assigyned for the points taken into consideration
for this grant by the Inspector of superior sehools. Your
sub-committee recommnids that sohools grainingn 1,000
marks receive $50, 900) marks $40, 800 mark-s $2,5, and
700 marks $15. Your sub-cominittee recommends that the
aniount available for bonus grants, after providing for the
basai and the equipment grants be distihuted in two sec-
tions, as follows :-In the case of the first lifteen acade-
mies, one section in proportion to the grand total of
marks, takingr one hundred and flfty dollars as the maxi-
mum grant, and one section in proportion to the average
percentage, taking forty dollars for perfect percentage. la
the case of the model schools, a similar plan is recomnmend-
ed, tàùkingt fifty dollars and ten dollars for the two sections.

ln accordance with the sugglestion of the luspector of
superior schools ypur sub-committee recormends that in
future special credit be griven to schools reta.ning their
teachers for three, years.

with the foregroing recommendations

liversities .................. ..... $3,2.900 00
Acadernies :

Basai grrants ...... $4,050 00
Bonus grants ........ 1,e695 00
Equipment grauts .. 795 00
Special grants ........ 600 00

Total ........ .. 7.140 00

accordance

Model Schools.
Basai grants ........ $19950 00
Bonus grauts......... 365 00
Equipment grants..1,230 00
Spieciai grants ....... 707 00

Totl.....- - 4,9.2 00
P oor Municipalities........,9,71 50

Total amount distributedl.- - -$17,863 50
Amount available for distribution ... 17,944 76

Uinexpended balance..........$ 81 26
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A detailed statement of the distribution in reference to
each school is given in a tabulated statemient presented
herewith, copies of' which, have beeii prepared for eaoh
member of the Comrnittee.

Respectfullv submitted.

Sigyned on behaif of the sub-committee.

ELSONV I. REFXFOR.D,

WILLIA1I. SHAW, Sceay

Chairman.

Moved by Rev. Elson I. Rexford, seconded by Alderman
Ames, and

Resolved,-That the list of grants now submitted by the
sub-comraittee on grants be adopted andt submitted for the
approval of the Lieuntenant Governor in Council.

ACADEDRES.

Iluntingdon,.......
Sherbrooke ........
Lachute ...........
Stanstead ......
Waterloo...........
Dan-iille .........
Knowlton .........
St. lrancis .........
Cookshire .... .....
Shawville..........
Ormstown ....... .
Valleyfield .........
Granby ............
Coaticook ..........
Cowansville ......
Aylmer .........
Le-nnoxville........
Three Rivers......

Grants.
L$)0 0

200
:200
200
000
200
200
200
2100

200

2M0

150

150

Bonus.
.$185

171
147
128
113
116

109
110
107

94
93
86
64
59

Eq. Grant.
$50

50
50
50
40
40
40
40
40
40
25.
50
40
50
40
Q5
2,5
25

Total.
$435

421
397
378
353
356
353
349
350
347
319
348
3296
3141
2.99
175
175e
175
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Grants.
Bedford. ................ $150
Inverness....... ....... 150
Sutton.........*......... 150
St. Johns..........150

$4,050

Bonus.

$1,695

Eq. Grant
$25

25
25

$795

SPECIAL ACADEMIES.

Compton Ladies' College........................
Dunham Ladies' College................
Girls' Hfigh School, Quebec ...................

MODEL SCHOOLS.

St. Lambert ..........
Clarenceville..........
Sawyerville ...........
Mansonville...........
Montreal W...........
Faruham..........
Portage du Fort......
Gould..........
Bury.....................
Buckingham...........
Scotstown..............
St. Sylvester......
Hatlev..................
Barnston...............
Hemmingford.........
Stanbridge East......
Kinnear's Mills.......
Lacolle.. .............
Clarendon..............
Compton ...............
Magog..................
Frelighsburg .........
Ulverton................
Leeds.................. .
Lachine..............
Windsor Mils.

Grants.
$50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

Bonus.
$48

36
34
32
29
28
27
29
25
26

25
26

Eq. Grant.
$40

40
40
25
40
40
25
40
40
25
40
25
25
40
15
40
25
15
25
40
25
40
25
40
40
25

Total.
$175

175
175
150

$6,540

$200
200
200

Total.
$138

126
124
107
119
118
102
119
115
101

90
100
101

90
65
90
75
65
75
90
75
90
75
90
90
7 5
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St. Andrews .......
Fairmount..........
Levis ..............
St. Hyacinthe ....
Bishop's Crossingr....
South Durham...
Megrantic...........
East Angrus........
M-ystie ............
Rawdon ..........
Como ..............

Marbieton, ........

Grants. Bonus.
$50 ...

50 4..
50 ...
50
50

* 50 ...
50 ...

* 50 ....
50
50

* 50
50 ...0

* 50

$1,950 $865

SPECIAL MODEL SCHO0LS.

Paspebiac ................. ..............
New Richmond.........................
Gaspé Basin ...............................
Chicoutimi................................
Berthier .................. ..................
Arundel...................................
Hlull....... ................................
Fort Coulonge.............................

$100
100
100
100
100

50
107

50

The Rex-. E. 1. llexford, introduced. his motion regarding
the extension of the course of study in superior sehools.
After discussion the question was referred, to a sub-com-
xnittee 'with the request that a tentative course of study he
prepared for consideration at the November meeting. The
sub-committee consists of the Rev. B. 1. «Rexford, convener;
Dr. Cotton, Mr. Masten, Prof. Kneeland and Mr. Arthy.

On application of Principal Peterson, it was resolved to
contribute $~500.00 towards the expenses, of the A.A.
examinations.

The Secreta-ry read a report regarding the openingr of
mnanual training classes iii Waterloo and Knowlton Acade-
mies and in McGili Normal School under the McDonald
benefaction. The Secretary 'was instructed to, convey to
Sir Win. McDonald an expression of the committee's ap.

Eq. Grant.
$25

40
40
40
25
40
15
25
25
25
25
40
25

$1,230

*Total.
$75

.90
90
90
75
90
65
75
75
75
75
90
75

$3,545
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preciation of the value to, education and to the country of
such work as he has been the means of extending.

The Secretary read a report concerning sehool decoration
and placed upon the table certain publishers' catalogues.
IDr Peterson was requested to select a number of pictures
for the Secretary to order as saxnples from the Art for
Sehools Association.

A sub-committee was appointed consisting of Mr. Arthy,
Dr. Robins, Dr. Cotton and Mr. Maclaren to report upon
the question of preparing a ]'egulation uinder 'which
diplomnas or admission to the Normal Sehool maay be refused
to candidates who suifer under such physical defects as
seriously to dirninish their usefuiness as teachers.

Moved by Prof. Kneeland, seconded. by Dr. Robins and
Resolved,-That the report of the Inspector of superior

schools concerniug academy work in model schools alongr
with the petition of Mr. McBurney and others, be referred
to a suib-committee consisting of Dr. Robins, MVr. Arthy and
the mover (convener), for a report to be presented at the
February meeting of this Commaittee, and that this sub-
committee be also requested at the same time to report
upon the question of the conditions i.¶nder which schools
may assume the status of superior sehools..

Petitions from varions (3) local branches of the W.C.T.U.
were read, and a sub-committee consisting of Dr. Shaw,
Mr. Rexford and Alderman Ames was requested to draw
up a statement for transmission to interested. persons in
order to show the position of the Protestant Committee in
regard to the teachingr of ternI, - ance and hygiene in our
schools.

It.was resolved that hereafter ail applications to this
Conimittee for diplomas be submitted bv the SeeretaTy to
the Central Board of Examiners for report ïDefore subinission
to this Committee.

The Superintendent submitted the annual reports of the
Inspectors of common sehools, which were laid upon the
table.

Aletter froin Mr. Honeyman, respecting his salary as
temaporary headmaster of the Boys' Model 8&hool, was read,
when it was resolved, that he should receive salary for
eight months in ail.

9QA.utp-x
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Inspector Gilman's account for $2.1.80 was accepted for
special expenses connected with teachers' conferences.

The Secretary reported that he had received for deposit
to the credit of the Committee the sum of $2,185.02 as the
balance due for Protestant education to January lst, 1900,
on the $5 0,000 grant. Prof. Knee!l.nd and Messrs. Walker,
Whyte and Maclaren were appointed as a sub-commîttee
to submit suggrestions for the expenditure of this suin of
money.

Mr. Arthy submitted a report on behaif of the super-
visors of the June examinations, which was received and
adopted.

The report on charts for the teaching of morals 'was pire-
sented by the Chairman and adopted.

The sub-committee on 1,Flag Day " submitted a report
which was received and referred to, Dr. Peterson, Alder-
man Amnes, Dr. Robins and Mr. Arthy, i. order to give the
matter further consideration.

The sub-committee on Text-Books reported progress.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Lynch presented lis resignation

as member of the Committee, because of his inability to
give the necessary time for the performance of his duties
as such. After it was known that Judgre Lynch's decision
was final, the resignation was accepted with regret.

By unanimous resolution the Hon. 11. Thus. Dufiy, B.A.,
Q.O., M..P. P., was elected to fill the vacancy.

It was decided to postpone the election of an additional
associate member tili a subsequent meeting.

The Secretary reported the number of diplomas issued,
and the number of admissions to the Normal School, duringr
the past year.C

It having been: pointed out that the A.A. course of study
had been modified since its approval by the Committee at
the May meeting, Principal Peterson said that the A.A.
Board would set optional papers where necessary, especial-
ly in Books 1. and Il. of Coesar's Gallic Wars.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction suhmitted to
the Committee ail correspondeuce with the Rev. T. B3.
Jeakins and with the Hon. the Attorney-General of the
Province since the issue of the Superintendent's judgment
ix the Waterloo investigation. This cerrespondence was
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read, as was also a letter from Mr. Jeàakiis to the Coin-
mittee. On motion of Dr. Dunbar, ý,ecoiided by 'Ur. Mac-
laren, it was unanimously resolved that Mr. Jeakins be iii-
formed that his letters disclose absolutely no reasohi for
re-opeuingr the investigation.

Moved by Prof. Kneeland, seconded by Mr. Masten, that
the Protestant Inspectors of elementary and superior
schools be required henceforth during the inonth of April,
annually, to, send to the Secretary of the Protestant Corn-
miittee of the Couiicil of Public instruction a statement
showing (a) the iiame ini full of ail teachers employed
duringr the seholastie year in their inspectorates; (b) the
diploma held by each teacher; (c) the Board or Normial
Sehool grranting such diploma; (d> the numiber of years
eachi teacher has taught sinee receivingy his diploma, and
(e) the number of years which each has tanglit continuons-
]y in his present position.

L. letter from Inspector Kerr having been readl re-
specting the division of the Gaspé district of inspection, it
was resolved that the Couinty of B3onaventure forni the
western district and the County of Gaspé the eastern dis-
trict. The Secretary çvas; instructed to ask the approval
of the Lieutenanit-Governor iii Council accordin«g to, law.

Certain text-books. which were submitted by V,1 r. l3riggcs
and M.r. Renouf, were referred to the text-book sub-com-
rnittee for report.

"i he rough minutes were read, sud the meeting acjourn-
ed to the last Friday of November, cuiless cafled earlier by
the Chairman.

Secretary.

NOTICES PROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honer the Lieutenanit-Governor has been pleased, by
order iii council, dated the i2th of Septeiriber, 1900, to ap-
point the Rteverend John Macrae Sutherland, of New
Carlisle, school itispecter for the new district of Gaspé, com-
prising the county of B3onaventure, less the townships of
Cox, Hope and Port D3aniel, and the Reverend Isaac
Newton Kerr, of Shigawake, aise scool inspecter for that



r~P~NOITICES PR0M TIrl§ 0IPICIAL GA7ZE1ýTg.

part of the district of Gaspé, comprising the county of Gaspé
and the townships of Cox, Hope and Port Daniel, ini the
county of Bonaventure.

Appointnzent o-' School Commissioners.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, by
order in council, dated the lOth of October, 1900, to malte
the follow'ing appointments, to -wit:

Schtool Gommiissionzers.

County of Gaspe, Grande Grève. -Mr. JTames Price, to
replace Mr. John Robert, whose term of office has expired.

County of Ottawa, Cantley.-iVLessrs. Thomas Barrett and
Peter Lynatt continued in office, their term of office havingtZ
expired.

Countv of Témniscouata, St. Eusèbe de Cabano.-iMiessrs.
JToseph M orneau, son o'iJoseph ; Prime Martin, Louis Bossé,
P).-dent Corbin and Ludgrer Sénéchal. New municipality.

.Erection of a Newv Schiool .ilfnicipality.

is ilonor the Lieutenant-Grorernor lias been pleased, by
order in concil, dated. the IOth of October, 1900, to erect
into a separate school municipality, under the name of
IlSaint Michel1 No. 10l" in the county of Yamaska, the fol-
lowing territory, to writ: from No. 650 to No. 693 inclusive-
ly ; ealso Nos. 695, .54-2 and .543, of the cadastre of the parish
of Saint Michel d'Y amaska. This territory as yet flot form-
ing part of anv school municipality.

This erection. shiail corne into force on the lst of JuIy
next, 1901.

Ckngn .N(iie of Scktool Mncpltl

is Honor the Lieutenaut-Governor lias been pleased, by
order in council, dated the l3th- of November, 1900, to sub-
stitute the name of IlSainte Marie de Saint-Polycarpe " to

thatof"Boubonais" in the county of Soulanges, for the
school rnunicipality, erected by order in concil of the 23rd,
.April, 1898, bearing the No. 229.
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